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MICROSCOPY: DEPTH OF FOCUS, OPTICAL SECTIONING
AND INTEGRATING EYEPIECE MEASUREMENT
HAROLD M . FROST, M .O .

INTRODUCTION
OFTEN 1 111STOLOGICAL and pathological work the specific volume or specific surface of a given phase with respect to the surround must be deterrnined. For example,
increasing empha is is being made upon rela1ion of tissue mea uremcnts to a unit
volume of tissue rather than to le s precise relationships uch as misto es per field.
Desirable as unit volume relationships may be, few biologically oriented investigators
using the microscope as one of 1hcir basic \\Orking tools know 1hat me1hods have been
worked out for deterrnination of specific volume and specific surface. These methods
are simple, cffeCtive and require a minimum of equipment. With their aid and an
understanding of the reasoning behind their design, it i possible to measure micro·
scopically and readily apparently impossible things such as the total alveolar surface
a rea in the Jung, the total capillary surface area in the kidney, the total surface
area of bone in the intact and living skeleton, the volume ratio of acidophils to
basophils and to entire gland m the pituitary, or the volume ratio of proximal to
distal convuluted tubule in the kidney.
Often information of this type, in assoc1a11on with information gained by other
means, leads to a complete synthesis of physiological event . It is the purpose of
this paper to present the methods, the reasoning and describe the apparatus necessary
for such measurements. partly for the intere t of others and partly as a documentation
of methods used in the Henry Ford Hospital Orthopaedic Research Laboratory in
measuring the specific surfaces and volumes of bone and in measuring bone formation
rates by several methods. It can be readily appreciated that the methods are too
lengthy to include in a paper whose main topic is, first , unrelated to the stochastic
theory involved and , second, itself lengthy.
The methods to be described depend upon the technique of optical sectioning
\\hich in turn is related to the depth of focus of microscope objective .
The material will be divided and presented in the following categories:
of Focu~; Optical Sec1ioning;
pecific
olume Mcasurcmcnl ;
pccific
Mcasuremcn1.
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Figure I
Dmgram or a m1croscopc and lhc rclat1onsh1p of i1s optical axis to the (X) (Y) (Z) nxcs of
polar coordinate pace . The optical axis coincides with the (Z) uis . The (X) and (Y) axes

correspond to · st-We l and

~~~~r~!~1 ~~:~ifijc~~"~

or1h-

uth mO\cmcnts, respective~, of lhe mechanical SIB~. The

~!<>;,fia~~o (~)c :~~c r ~~: .~~~"a 0 ~~~g dcp~h C~/ r:~s.(Y) ues.
1

D EPTH OF

c (Z)

Focus

While ven1cal resolution can be calculated from theory outlined in texts such
a

those of Hardy and Perrin, 12 Jenkins and Wh itc, n or V alasek,2' in practical mic-

opy theory is only a ba ehne. The resolution and cont rasts actually achieved
a real 11ua11on may vary greatly from those predicted from theory. Recently
pubh hed a11en11on ha been devoted by Foster,• among others, to the fact that (X)
( Y) resolution wit h the light microscope mny exceed those predicted by theory
h) from 20<, to around 60 '1: ( Figure I) .

in
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Th is is not a contrad ic1ion of physica l constants: ra ther it t a renection of
some o f the inadequacies of optical the ry which has never been considered perfect
by those who developed it or those who a re conversa nt wi th it.

ome of the fo rm ulas used fo r ca lcu lation of objective resolu tion are
figure 2. 11 T hey are taken from eed ham·s e, cellenl book." T hey arc not
to be precise and th ey ill ustrate the va riation in ba ic assumptions made by
theorist, to permit mathematical fo rmulation. Ac tually complete theory is
and, mathematically spea king. adva nced.

given in
inte nded
different
com plex

A host o f factors may affect reso lut ion favora bly or adve rsely, some of them
being: whether the object is totally absorbing. self luminous, pa rt ia lly or wholly
transmiu ing;' 14 •

111

•

the dom inant wave leng1 h of 1he light source, the distr ibution

of ene rgy in the spectrum of the source a nd the relationship of the e factors to
color, reflectance a nd absorption by the object; phase effects wi th in the object and
between and mo untant ;111111 n,. phase effects, figure, surface perfection, reflectance
and absorpt ance of the optica l elements above and below th e object;>111

11

"H

polar i·

za lion effects in the obj ec t and o pt ics;u 1' corrections o f the objecti ve , eyepiece, inter.
mediate opt ical elemen ls , covership, slide and homogeneity of mountant, 1 1 numerical
ape rture; tu be length , magnification; opc,cal abberrations of the observers eye.

RESOLV I G POWE R
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Figure 2
Some form ul ae for the ( X ) ( Y ) resolvi ng powe r of microscope objcc ll vc . ll ca n be sec th at
increasing
.A and decreasing the dominant wa\c lcn~th of the 1llumma11on improve (X) <.Y>
resolution. It can also be seen that d1Hcrent assumpuon arc made in formulating the phy 1cal
sy terns in vo lved by different theorist .
ote th at nothing 1s pcc1fied in these formulations about
phase, polariza tion, abso rptance, emission or re frac tive in dex a'ipec li of the obJ~ct... r hcse om ,s ions,
consc iously mode by the theo rists, have bee n overlooked by less compc1cn1 . ind1v1duals _
who have
er roneously :usumed these formula :ire absolute and immutable. T he theorists v.,ho derived them
nc -. er intended th is to be .
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There are others but the point is made: the observed result of a given set-up
the summation of a large series of independent variables and i complex.

In the present study the depth of focus of a series of microscope objectives
ha been mca ured vi ually. The purpose was 10 obtain realistic value of the depth
of focus of various objecti ves that wo uld permi t correction fac tors to be applied
to mea urements that depended on optical sectioning for validity. Since these measurement are done visually, the judgment of the microscopist is one o f the important
factors and must be measured wi th the optics. It is pos iblc to measu re the dep th
of foc us photographically wi th much more prec ision and several such stud ies have
been done in the past.
Methods
The b II-bearing fine motion or a Zei s "WL" stand was u~cd for all mca urcmcnts.
The adJustmcnt was run in only one direction du ring each measu rement to eli minate lost
motion The adjustment has no back lash.
even or more separate measurements were
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Figure 3
A plot or log1nthm1c St.ale or depth or focu of obJectn·c aiainst the produ t of .A. and objective
m gnif1cat1on. The plot 1.s nearly a trn1ght line. The s_o hd line rep resen ts the average plo t o f fluori te
oh,ted1,..c
Ap<Xhromat of the same
.A and magn1f1cation give 1mpro.,.cd resolution and arc rcprewntcJ h)' the d bed line below the solid lme. The achromats g1\'e shghtly in(enor resolution and arc
rrprn.tnicd by the d ,hcd line abo"e 1he Mllid line. These d1Uercnccs arc less eviden t at low N.A.
1rnd low m ,:n1(1ca11on An unlnov.n objccU""e can be interpolated along the plot pro\·idcd it i adc·
qu;1tcl)' corrc1..tcJ Poorly corrected objcdl\C -.111 produce values or focal depth abo\C the plot
ObJt",:tl\C hould not be cnt1c1zed by the foca l depth criterion unless used with the eyepieces de·
1gned for them and unle
Jr·gl
urfatc'i arc dean.
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done with each objective and optical set-up listed in Tables I and ll and averaged. All
measurements were done by one observer. said observer possessing normal accommodation
and 20/ 20 visua l acuity with less than 0.25 diopter astigmatism.
Numerical apertures were checked against a Metz apertomctcr made by Leitz. The
degree of illumination of the objectives was checked by inspection through a phase telescope
placed in the left hand tube of a binocular head. The measurements were doni: through the
righ t tube. Kohler illumination 1211 " wsa used unless specified, with the modification that a
ground glass diffuser rathe r than the lamp filament was focused on the back focal plane of
the objective and on the front focal plane of the substage co nd enser. This arrangement has
become popul ar with the manufacturers of built-in• light sources because it makes the manufact uring tolerances of the lamp less critical in ensuring proper centration :md even illumination.
The object was the same for all of the studies and consisted of specks of dirt on the
surface of a slide covered with a coverslip 0. 15 mm thick , using H.S.R. (xy lol) as a
mou ntant. The specks were ~elected because they were totally absorb ing and so small that
thei r finite dimensions in (X) (Y) (Z) coordinate space were less than the r~olving power
of the objective being used . The field was a homogencom,ly radiant one. This set-up permits
the maximum resolution compared to setups in which the object is radiant in a dark field
and so on.
The light source was a 15 watt low ,oltagc tungsten filament lamp made by Zeiss for
the illuminator of the .. WL" sta nd . An achromatic, aplanatic condenser was used unless otherwise specified in Tables I and II .

Measurements
By vertical resolution is meant the distance along the (Z) axis within which
the object appears to be in sharp focus. (See Figure I) Obviously, the experience
of the microscopist and his judgment will affect any such measurements - and it
is this effect th at is needed to determine correction factors. The accommodative
ability of the eye is more important as a source of variability in low N.A. objectives
tha n with high N.A.
In Table I note that:
Increasing N.A. decreases depth of focus.
Increasi ng correction of the objective decreases the depth of focus. Acbromats
are the workhorse objectives corrected for two colors for definition and for one
color with respect to sperical abberatio n and coma. Fluorites are considerably better
corrected than achrom ats. Apochromats are the most highly corrected - and expensive
optical clements available in a microscope. They are corrected for definition
with re peel to three points in the spectrum and for spherical abberration, coma and
chromatic difference of magnification with respect to two colors. Some of this
correction is built into the compensating eyepieces which should be used with apochromats to obtain the full benefit of their corrections.
In Table II note that :
Considerable change in condenser N.A. with respect to the N.A. of the objective
produces minor changes in vertical resolution. Resolution is increased by increasing
the condenser N.A. See columns 2, 4, 5, 13, 14, 15.
improvement in vertical resolution by using darkfield illumination was less than
the probable error of the measurements (20 per cent). Using bluer light by selecting
the proper Wratten filters significantly improves vertical resolution.
ee columns
6-9, 12, 13, 16.
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AND OBJECT IVE TYP E
Table I
All ob,cctl\CS listed arc different : the 1ablc therefore hstS tests on 14 ob1cc1hes. All air-glass surfaces were deaned with Kodak lens cleaner before
the te">I.J. Air glass \urraces between objective and efe were an11refl ection coated .
.lets\ (a) : Western Zo ne, po\t WW II .. K.' eye piece: ~iss Compensating.
Zeiss (b) : J ena, pre WWII
Zeiss (c) : J ena, Post WWII

"'
;j
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Table 11
DEPTH OF FOCUS ACCORD ING TO I LLUMINATION AND EYEP IECE
The same objective was used in columns 2-S; the same objeclJve was used in columns 6- 11, the snme obJCCti,·c was used in columns 12-16.
I n column 11 the KS Quad. eyepiece is a n adjustable Zeiss quad ratic dmphragm eyepiece whose aperture m the foca l plane was resuictcd 10 300
u in this test. The term JR in filter columns indicates an infra-red removing filter.
In column 2 ~ dry dark.field condenser of 0.8 N.A. illuminated the specimen.
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MICROSCOPY
Day 10 da) varia11ons tn 1he microscopis1 s,gnifican1ly affec1 1he reproduc1b1l11y
of the measurements, 1hc range of V3riation found being on the order of 25 per cent

of 1he values de1ermined.

ee columns 6 , IO m Table I and columns 2. 13 in Table 11.

Increasing the eyepiece magnification impro,e~ vertical rc,olution , but only to
a certain point. Any gain in vcr11cal resolution achieved in practice by this mean
1~ at the expense of the amount of the specimen \'isiblc a1 any one 1imc.
In figure 3 1he venical resolu1ion is plo11ed againsi 1he
.A. and magnifica1ion .
The writer was ~urpri'icd 10 find the vertica l resolution of the
.A. 1.32 fluorite
objec1ive as large as 0.46 micron . J'.loSI 1ex1s whic h men1ion 1his problem imply
that the ve rt ica l resol uti on of ii immersion. ldrge
.A . objcc1ivcs is vanishing!)
,mall; none of 1he references Ii 1ed in 1he bibliograph) give concrele examples of
dep lh of foc us measurcmenis on large
.A. objcc11ves.
The focal dep1h-correc1ion nomogram tn figure 4 reveals 1he 1mpor1ance of lhe
value for venical resolu1i n gi,en in Tables I and 11 and graphed in figure 3.
OPTICAL SECTIONING

Tlie lmporttmce of R atio of Thickne.,ses
Consider a I 00 u Ihick sec11on cul 1hrough conical bone. Obser,e a small area,
~ay 1000 squa re microns, of 1hi'i scc1io n. A number of o,tcocyte lacunae arc seen
l)ing within the area; assume 1hem to be 20 in number The,c lacunae \\ill appear
10 occupy abou1 70 per cenl of 1he tol a l area of 1he IOOO sq uare microns being
considered.
lrcady II is in1u i1hcly eviden1 1ha1 1he npparenl occlusion of 70 per cenl
of the a re a by 20 ostcocytcs is no t a true pic1urc of the frequency of occurrence of
osteocytes withm bone, nor as it a true esllmatc of the proportion of the lotal \'Olumc
of 1he bone 1ha1 is occupied by o leOC) 1es.
Assume now th at the thi ckness of the section has been reduced to 1 micron
b) sut1nble grind mg and 1he I 000 square micron area pre, iou I) tnspec1ed is again
inspected. Only one lacuna is seen where before there "ere 20. Because lacunar
dimensions arc about 5 x 15 ,c 20 micron5, further reducti n in thickness of the
sec1ion will lead 10 nearly negligible fur1her reduc11on in 1he apparen1 propor1ion
of 1he I 000 square micron, 1ha1 IS occupied by lacunae.
The I 00 micron thick section \\ as too thick to ) 1eld valid measurements of lacune,
but the I micro n thi ck section is satisfactory. Somewha t thinner sections would be
slightly better. It becomes evident that th e ratio of thickness of section to vertical
dimension of the phai;c being measured is import~nt in establish ing th e validity of
all meas urem en t done o n a sectl n. By a phase 15 meant an) a,pect of a tissue being
measured. The phase migh1 be 1he 101al ,olume of capillar) lumen. lhe 101al vo lume
of nuclei of ostcoclast\ or the total extracellular vo lume. \Vhcn section thickness 1s
an ins1g111ficant part of the ,er11cal dimensions of the pha e being measured. valid
measurem ents moy be made.
If the prop rtional area of a ph.isc i) measured on an anhn11cly thin section.
the resuhing measurement is also the measurement of the proportiona l volume of
the phase in the solid.• u" In the case of an inf101tcl) thm ec1ion the vertical
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dime nsion of the measured phase is immaterial. It is assumed for the mo ment that
ceria m sa mpling and homogeneity requiremen ts are fu l fi lled . The method of m aki ng
the aclUal measurcmcnas will be deall with later; for the moment it may a lso be

assu med that , give n a section, the area of a ny phase wha tsoeve r may be measured.
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~igure 4

:,~~~r~~p~h~ ~~;c

:::"k!~~~~ l~~,:~~~::;o~f,!~~:~ ~~~;h J~r)h a;~st~::fi~i~:~'ir~!od:;eer:~~~i;;

me urcmcnt cun be found. Lay a rulcr on the \·a loe for (4 left hand vertical bar; ho lding this
intc~uiun poinl, \lanl the ruler unti l 1hc edge interseclS with 1he value o f ( D ). middle vcnical
bar Where thc rulu intersect 1hc F,. \'Crlicnl bar. nght, 1s the \raluc of F~. The measurement of
~pccif1c \Olumc mu,t be d1\'idcd by F r 10 ob1ain the va lue that would have bee n measured o n an
mr1n11cly 1h1n scc:11on
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There are no physically real, in finite ly thin ec11on . As a result, there is al,.a)S
,omc fini1e ra tio bet,,een thickness of section and vertical dimension of th e measured
phase. This introduces a certai n amo unt of error into measurements. This error
become~ vanishingly \ma ll as the ratio between scc11on thicknc~, and vertical dimension
of the measured phase becomes vanishingly small. But this means that if a real
,cction thickness that i~ an in ignificani fraction of the vertical dimension of the
meas ured phase can be obrnincd, measurements may be made upon 11 that are valid.
Furtherm ore, it ,hould be possible to determine correction factors for the ratio of
the thicknesses to correct measurements to zero error ,, hen the ra tio of thicknessc!,
i!t less th an optimum .

Some Physical Solutions to Ra,io of Thickne.ues Problem
A polished surface of an opaque ~ubstancc 1s a n e~ccllent real representat,, c
of an infinite!) thin section and for most purpose, ma) be considered infinitely thin ,
although in reality it is not.
uch surfaces must be examined by reflected light.
Replicas of soli d surface!',, transparent or opaque, may be made for measurement
o.tnd for mos1 purpose<; arc excellent. Replic;.1s mn) be made of frozen tis uc surfaces
etched with various solvents.

· 1gurc 5
Cnw, 'iec11on, undecalcificd, femur, '.'iO )'ear o ld mnn. There arc numcrou large vn'ii.:U IJr ch!lnnel\
termed resorption !ipacc'i. 1 here arc far more but ,muller channeh not rc~olvcd in 1h1s 1\lus1rn11on.
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To COO\ert the preceding 1hought 10 physica l feasibiluy ( no sa ne person will
drop a pin 10,000 lime on a photograph), a device is needed which will cast
arb,irarol) spaced poinlS over 1he image fo rmed by the objec1ive; "hich will permit
1he p inis 10 be seen in focus "uh 1hc ,mage from the objeciive and which will
perm11 enough poin1s 10 be seen in any one field so 1ha1 an adequa te number of
lOlJI pornble h11s can be compiled in a reasonable time.
Polnt

ow11i11g Prt1c1ice

Any micromcler C)cpiccc will pc rmi1 th e install ati on of a reticle which may
be seen in a sharp focus at th e sa me time as the image formed by the objectivc.1•2 1•
1111 U Ull

A ne t micrometer installed in suc h an eyep iece will serve to provide th e necessary
point . Wh ere the orthogonal line~ of th e reticle intersect, there b a point or pos)iblc

hil. uch a relicle is illustra1ed in figure 6.
7). ,s a n example of such equipmcn1." II
purpose, 1he number of possible hits and
being adapted for average correc1ed visio n.
hlls. no, 1hc IO illuslrated.
I n figure

;.i

The
was
1he
The

Zeiss lntegra 1ing Eye piece I ( Figure
designed specifica lly for the present
angu lar " id1 hs of 1he reiicle lines
actua l eyepiece con iains 25 possible

higher power view of th e femoral cross sec tion is illustrated

wit h the Zeiss re tic le supc rim pm,ed.

Two hand tallies are used in the measuring
f fields measured; thi s number, multiplied

procedure. On e record) th e total number

h 25 , gives the total num ber of possible hi is in lhese fields. The sec nd wily
records 1hc a 1ual hits wh ich . \\hen divided by lhe 10m l possible hits, yields lhe
area of the measured phase with respect to its surround in 1erms of 1he percent of
1he total area.
It can be seen that

by

ro ta1 111g th e C)cpiccc after ca h measurement , a new

ll
F igure 6
In <•> chc appear nee or one St)le or net m1c:romc1er I seen
a it "'ould appear on looL.mg through the microscope. Fo r th e

1b

~r:::d~:e!th~e:1 1~h~.~~.~t) ~e~~te;~;:n~r

~~t:ti~~l/~;;':~~ .n~~~er

itl: l~~t' ~o ~1i~
1

1

ui': ~!c~5s~~~~~nc;~n~:d 1:.possible

(b) refer 10 the te,1 de hni ,.uh ~pcc1fi surfo e The ~amc
net m1c.:rome1er rew.:ulc ma be used but m th1 case one ign res
the \Crlh.:al line and obstne\ only the m1er i.:11ons or the horiJ'Onlill hne ,..llh 1hc ,urracc or 1hc phase hem(! measured "'•th
1he m1LrO\f.O JlC
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Figure 7
The appearance of the reticule
in the Zeiss integrating cye-

p1cc:e I is diagrammed. The
real reticule ha 25 possib le
hits instead or the 10 11lus1ra1cd. A hit lies at the in tersection of the shon vertical bari

"11h
one'i.

the

longer

horizontal
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distr ibution of the measuring points is obla ined a nd a new field may be meaSured
Similar! , when making measurement \\ ith
.A. over 1.0 , a change in the set11 ng
of th e fine motion adju,tme n, brings a new vcn,cally displaced field into view and
pe rm its a new measurement. These steps increase local precision but are permi~sible
on ly 1f a ll areas measured are 1rea1cd a li ke.
The only remaining problem is that of sampling the tissue so tha, a representative
portion of it is measured. If sampl ing 1s 001 adequale, very precise mcasuremenb
o n poorly c hosen fields may lead to erroneous. a nd possibly embar rass ing. figures .

Sampling
In figure 5 a femoral cross section i~ illustrated . Assume the vascular area
is desired . Beca use of th e lo ngiiudrnal grain, a nd because of the thinne,s of the
~ection, optical sec1ioning 1s n t required and 1he
.A. of the obJeC11ve is immaterial
in thal respect.
Enoug h resolution is needed to give good definition of the wa lb
of the spaces and ,o permit 1hc observe r to d 1fferen1iate beh,een Volkmann' canals

Figure 8
An en largement from the ec11on 1llu tnned m figure (5) .
,eral Hau~rsian canals may be ~ccn
m ross section. The numerous, small. oval feawrct; arc osteocytc IJcunac and the nucleus of the
os1eocytc may be seen in many of the lacunae. Superimposed on the 11lu'i1ra11on is part of 1he
reticule of the Zeis eycp1c c , dra"n m rather th.in photographed however. The hort, ,er1u.:al
ban intersect with the contmuou , horizontal ones. ach 1nierscc11on 1s a possible h11. U the whole
reu1.:ule ha 25 po s1ble h11s, then each field also has 25 poS<i1ble h11s. One may thcrdore lccp trad.
of the number of field and the number of hil~. nol bo1henng 10 count all of the possible bul not
lc.::tual hits with each field . This shortens the pro1.:edure .1pprcc111bly.
1 0
1
!~et:e a:~1r
asi~!~~~~r ·;h~~~:t ~hi;ea:::f ,!~c~;~a~h~.~t~~cs~a~~t~!,°;h!~~e7~i~~ ~h~
rnngcnt

rr

71~I~
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cut rnto b the upper section surface (measured) and those no t (no t meas ured ).
A 10 objective. .A. 0.32 i used. This obje tive ha a rat her small fie ld so th at
c mpletc scanning of the ection in rncrements of exact ly one field di ameter and
in slrips e ac tly one field diameter apa n would take an unnecessarily long time
( Figure 9) . Acco rdingly every second st rip should be skipped. Under some circumstances one ma y choose instead to skip eve ry second and third strip, or alter·
natively to ski p every other field but no t skip any st rips. In this manner the
section 1s ampled and no significa nt tias is introduced into the sample. To ens u re
or1hogonality of scanning, a mechanical Sl 3£C wi 1h or1hogona l mo1ions is essent ia l.

Figure 9
A d1agrammo1ic method of scanning a large section to obtai n adequate samp ling of it. Begin nt
the upper ldl, work along towards the right in steps cxa tly one field wide, nnd when the right
edge of the sec tion is reached, move down one fie ld diameter and move the ot her way.
o nt inue
m th1.s manner until the section is scnnned to Lhe bouom. Obviously when the endos1eal o r ecrios1cnl
edge enters the field, th1u field is not counted but the next horizontal row is begun. With small
se 110n and thin orti es large magmfi atJon will be needed and, usually, an increasing number of
separnlc section must be measured and 3\'eragcd to obtain valid results.

Again consider figure 5. This lime we wis h 10 measure the area of osteocy1e
lacunae throughout the "hole section . Bccaui.c of their small dim ensions,
.A. of
o,cr 1.2 1s neccssar) to re olve them adequately and 10 produce th e necessary thinnes
of the op1ical sections on which the measurement ""'ill be made.
ow co nsider figure 10. This is a er ss ~ectio n of a n osteo porotic rib wi th
very thin corliCe!,. To measure the vascu lar ~pace in th is sectio n hi gh initia l magni ficauon 1s needed so that the 1hickness of the cortex fi lls th e retic le o f the micrometer
C)'ep1ece. Even when this is done, 11 is apparent 1ha1 suc h a small sa mple of bone
1s on the :,lide that the results derived arc no1 100 va lid for the ent ire bo ne; th ere
h too much ~allcr To measure th e entire bone, th erefore, it is necessary to meas ure
a number of cross sections taken at rcgulnr inlcrvals along the rib an d average
them to obrain an o,erall figure. From experience ,,e know that reproducibi lity require
or more section to be .ivcraged, a nd preferably over 7. for ribs.
ow consider figure I I . This is a ph tomicrograph o f a sa rcom a in bone. The
ng1tudinal grain characterizing norm::i l humun cortex is absent. If we wish to kn ow
the " lumc of 1hi 1umor that I composed of osteocla t , or of fibrous bone, a
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Figure 10
highly magni fied ponion of 3 cross section of a huma n rib which was ostcoporot ic. T he average
thickness of lhc cortc'< 1s about 300 micro ns. amph ng thi~ cortex ca n o nly be do ne by mca~unng
nume ro u, sectio ns and a, crngmg them. The mallcr the area of bone on a cror;s section the more
cc11ons must be :Hcragcd to obtJ.in meaningfu l figure~.

Figure 11
A dccalc1f1cd, H & F Ma mcd cd1on of an o,teo~cn1\: ,arrnma prepared by \ 11lanuc,·a·s met hod
( Am. J
Jin . Pat h. J6. ~4. 19~ 1). 1 hcrc i'i no longitudi nal g ra in 111 1h1-, tumor. If o ne v. 1\ hc<l to
kno w the specific surface of 1;1a nt ce ll s m th, , 1umor. numcrou\ ,c1.:11on, cu t at equal mtcnaal\
lhrough the sub.!ita ncc o f the h~\ion would h;1,c to be mc.ir;urcd

lang1tudinal groin whi h s implifies the sampling problem
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L am_c ll ar bone co m-cnic ntly ha,

dealing with lnmcll ar bone.
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cries of complelc sccuons cut at arbitra ry but regular intervals must be cut through
the 1umor and the mca uremcnt of all sections averaged to a fi nal result . If the
\Cct1ons arc of differing sizes. th e propo rt ional relationships o f th e secti ons must be

ti

determined wi th respect 10 o ne o f them so 1ha1 weig hts may be ass igned 10 the

0

measurements of each and incorpor.itcd in1 0 th e overa ll average.

As the reade r begins 10 see, the process of doing specific volume a nd surface
meas urements is nol d iff icult . but the process o f designing and correcting the
measuremen ts 10 some valid va lue may enta il a great deal of work a nd thought
V¥ hich m u'it be om itt ed from publ ications to save spa ce.

Co,n·ersion of Arell to Specific Volum e

Provided sampling is correct, any phasa l area measurement based on the infin itely
thin section principle may, when expressed as a pe rcent o f the 101al a rea, be directly
converted 10 phasal perce nt o f the 101al volume or speci fi c volume. If, for example
on corrected opt ica l cc1ion-based area mca urcmcnts it has been determ ined 1ha1
o,teoc) tc lacunae average 1.5 pc recent o f the section area, then we kn ow the spec ific
volume of os1eocyte lacunae in solid bone is 1.5 percent of the 101al solid.

Fig ure 12
The top f1purc I the rcLiculc or the Zeiss in1egra ting eyepiece II in diagrnm. The torn.I horizonl al
length of all , of lhC'\C llne5 1s measured \\Jlh a ta~e micromeler, using 1hc objective which will
~ used in mta unnit lhc II uc This lcnglh I recorded as ( L ) for later use as described in the 1cxt
The bo11om figure I p.u1 or the \t:3le or a \Hlgc mi romctcr o seen looking through 1hc microscope.
Jmagmc lhe mtcgrntmg C)ep1ece or nc1 m1crome1er scale supe ri mposed on the stage micrometer
an<l 1hc method of cahbrallon may be understood.

2 2
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It is as simple as that.
I f the areas arc initia lly cxpres~ed in fini te units such as mm 1 per m m 2, convert

the m to percentage of area and the resulti ng percentage fig ure is also the percentage
of the total volume of surround occupied by the measured phase.
PEC IFIC

URFA E ME,\SUREMENT

The term .. ,pecific surface' means the surface area of all the pore per unit
,olume of sol id. Like ·• pccific volume"' the te rm had its origin in the fie ld of the
ph)scis of porous media." The tota l area of the lac unar wa lls per mm' of cortical
bone would be an exa mple of specific surface. It might seem that such a measurement

by microscopic means wo uld be impossible and some gas adsorp tion technique "ould
be preferable.
gain,

ha lkley.

ornwall a nd Park,' Hen ning," and Uspensky," have dcvel pcd

the ma thematical basis for a si mple means of measuring 1hc ~pccific surface

m1 -

croscopica lly. T he Zeiss fi rm has designed an integrating e)epiece specifically for
this purpose; they term it Integrating Eyepiece II." The essence of the technique
IS a reticle wi th several parallel, eq uidistant lines. The total length of these lines

Figu re 13
Cro

section of a tibia of a 9 year old. boy . There arc numerous large rcsorpuon ,paces, some of

them scalloped with I loY+ h1p· lacunae
A umc that the toial area of bone surfaces conlaining ll ow hip"s lacunae as wanted .. Where the

hori70ntal lines cut acro,s ~uch surfaces a hit 1s counted, nnd there ore 4 su1.:h m th1

figure, all

J'f~;'\a!~r~~ :l:~fo~~h~:rc~01 ~:: 1:e0\~rc~1~~e;o:1~~

3
~;n~lf~~d v~cu 1;r ocb~~tncc l!'":n:r~h:n r;~c~l:cra~~c
be a simp le matter to tally 11 a~ described m the text.
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1 measured "nh a stage m1cromc1cr ,,,,h lhc objcc1ive 1ha1 will be used for 1he
mca uremcnls. ·1 his leng1h is recorded for la1cr use ( Figure 12).
In figure I
the Zet\

ano1hcr cros sec1ion of cortical bone is 11lus1ra1ed. The lines of

in tegrating e) epiecc II are drawn ove r the photo.

A ny net micrometer will
being mca urcd as described \\hi le the vertica l lines

do ho,,c\.cr, the horizontal line

1n 1he ne1 arc ignored as in figure 68.
\ Vhcrc the horizontal line~ cut acros~ the interface betv. cen o ne pha c and
another, this interface being the surface th al is to be measured, a hit is tallied.

,cparale talle) counl

A

1he 101a l number of fields measured . Where 1angency o f the

reticle hncs to the interface occur:,, the even instance

arc counted as hi ts and the

dd in>1,111cc, a, misse,; 1his s1ra1cgcm sho uld abo apply in 1hc mcasurc menl o f specific
,olumc .
Sampli ng proced ure, op1ical scc1ioning. and rela1io nship of dep1h of the real
or op11cal sec11on 10 1he dep1h of 1he phase being mea ured mus1 be a11ended lo as
pre\lously described.
t the conclu ion of the measuring procedure, the average number of hits per

licld " calculaled. The , aluc, of 1he average h11, per field and 1he lcng1h of lhe
rct1clc Imes arc ,ubstit utcd in th e fo rmula in figure 14.
I o..:al Depth Corrcc1ion rJ1..tor:

I

-

I

I

f.,
j

D

I
f,1
D

Corrcc.:1,on Factor
Depth of 1--ocus or Objec11"e
Vert icnl Depth Measured Phase

Spc..:1fk \ 'olume :

\.=
Spci..:if1c

II
II

\ .

M

II
M

pcc,fic Volume
lli t~

I i~

Ii

urfacc:
H
L

A ..
II
L

Specific Surface
fl its

Length or Rc1ide Linc,

Figure 14

1H
L

\ here A , i, 1he speci fic surface a rea H is 1he average hits per field
L i; lhe tolal leng1h of 1hc Imes in the relicle as calibra led fro m 1he
tagc micrometer.

1 he purd) \la11,1i al significance of 1h" measuring 1echmquc may be fo und fro m
I able 111 under lhe 50 per eni column, 3rd fro m lhe bollom rO\\ . T'or example,
1f 1he 1,llal number of hiis "ere 1000, 1hc 95 per ccnl confidence limil would be
plu\ or mmu\ -' p.!r cent
MMARY

The 1cchn1yue and 1hcor) of op11cal ,cc11omng have been ou1lined
dcplh of focu, of a ,cries of obJCCll\c, ha, been dc1erm mcd.

1R4

The visual
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MICROSCOPY
imple, stochas tic methods of measuring specific volumes and ~pecific surfaces
with the microscope, based on optical scc1ioni ng reasoning, arc presented with some
considcra 1ion of sa mpling technique.
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